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’SUMMER CAMP 2019
N
Once again, we are gearing up for an unbelievable summer! We would like to introduce you to our Tae
Kwon Do Summer Camp Program, which is designed to meet each child’s needs based on age appropriate and
self-confidence building activities. We will have multiple field trips each week, as well as motivational Martial
Arts classes – please see the attached calendar. When your child attends our Tae Kwon Do Summer Camp
Program you can feel confident that while you are working, your child is in the hands of people that are well
trained and truly care. They will be having lots of fun while building character, self-discipline, and increasing
their self-esteem. Most importantly they will develop a “Yes, I Can” positive attitude! What an exciting time
!this summer is going to be
Our camp theme this summer will be “The 4 Kinds of Self Defense”. We will learn how to defend
ourselves physically (smile and walk away from trouble), mentally (know I have internal strength), morally
(doing what is right in the face of adversity), and financially (understand money doesn’t grow on trees), so that
!they can be safe and successful and Maximize their Lives
We will have a limited amount of space, so please register early to insure your spot. The Early Bird Fee
is $130.00 a week by Feb 28. 2019, $145.00 a week by Apr 30. 2019. Early bird has no discount for secondary
or family member (Regular Price $160.00/week, Non-Refundable Fees). This fee may increase as summer
approaches so don’t wait – sign up now! We offer discounts for multiple siblings and families as well as signing
.up for multiple weeks
All students are required to wear our school T-Shirts every day. Please do not hesitate to call us with any
questions at (337) 477-8080 or (337) 499-8248. We look forward to working with your family and reserving
!your child’s place in our program
,Sincerely
Master Joon-Young Hong
.Master Choi Tae Kwon Do Institute Inc
Phone 337-477-8080, www.masterchoi.net

.Master Choi Tae Kwon Do Institute Inc
Nelson Rd., Lake Charles, LA 70605 4626
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CAMP DAILY SCHEDULE WITHOUT FIELD TRIP
Child Drop off, Reading or Meditation
TO 9:30 9:00
(Philosophical curriculum and character building activities (Team time
Morning Martial Arts Class
to 12:00 10:30
Lunch
to 1:00 12:00
Guest Speaker, Discussion groups, Movies, and/or Arts & Crafts, optional nap time
Close Class & Quiet Activity, Pick-up
to 3:30 3:00

to 10:30 9:30
to 3:00 1:00

CAMP DAILY SCHEDULE WITH FIELD TRIP
(Afternoon Field trip: (ex. Bowling

Morning Field trip: (ex. Park day)

(Child Drop Off (in Camp Uniform
9:00 to 9:30
Child Drop Off (in Camp Uniform) to 9:30 9:00
Reading and quiet games 9:30 to 10:00
Reading and quiet games to 10:00 9:30
Morning Exercises or Meditation 10:00 to 10:30
Morning Power Exercises or Meditation to10:30 10:00
Snack 10:30 to 11:00
Snack and get ready for Field Trip to 11:00 10:30
Character building activities 11:00 to 11:30
Field Trip (will have lunch on field trip) to 2:30 11:00
Morning Martial Arts class
11:30 to 12:30
Character building activities and games to 3:00 2:30
Snack, Close Class, Quiet Activity till Pick-up
12:30 to 1:00 Lunch to 3:30 3:00
Field trip
to 2:30 1:00
Snack and quiet activities till to 3:30 2:30
Pick-up

All campers need to be picked up by 3:30pm, but they can stay longer for regular class with main instructor *
.permission
.All campers must bring their TKD Uniforms and Belts every day*
.All campers must bring their Swimming suites and Towels every day*
.All campers must wear our TKD T-shirts and bring Tennis shoes & socks*
.All campers must bring their Lunch, Snacks, and Drinks*

’SUMMER CAMP 2019
,Summer Camp Parents
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Below is a copy of the 2019 Summer Camp schedule that is based on 2018 Summer Camp Schedule.
This can give you an idea of all of the exciting activities that take place in just a short summer here at Master
!Choi TKD
In the event of additional activities, weather adjustments or other unforeseen events, we may need to make
some changes in our plans. You will be notified of these adjustments as soon as possible in order to minimize
any complications they may cause. If you have any questions regarding the calendar events please contact us at
.337-477-8080 or 337-499-8248
,Sincerely
Master Choi TKD Staff

(SUMMER CAMP 2019 (plan
Everyday- Campers must wear School T-Shirt, Have Lunch, 2 snacks, and water bottle, Swim suit &Towel, *
Sun cream. Campers must bring their uniforms and belts for Martial Arts Class
(All Field Trips- All of the above, PLUS wears appropriate shoes (Tennis shoes*
Pool Days- Students must wear 1 piece swim suit under School T-Shirt; Students must bring a towel, *
sunscreen, bug spray(optional), and water bottle, as well as clothes to change into once they return to the school
((including undergarments
Park Days- Students must wear a School T-Shirt, bring a water bottle, sunscreen, and bug spray (optional), as *
well as wear athletic shoes for running - NO FLIP FLOP
.All children need to be picked up by 3:30pm*
!Field trip and Camp class schedule may be changed without notice due to change in weather*
DO NOT BRING AY KIND OF VIDEO GAMES*

(Calcasieu Parish Central Library:301 West Claude St. Lake Charles, LA 70605 Tel: (337) 721-7116 (FreeAltitude Trampoline Park: 3009 Gerstner Memorial Hwy, Lake Charles Tel: (337)602-6650 $12 an hour, Socks $3.00
(Cinemark: 548 West Prien Lake Road, Lake Charles Tel:(337)562-0053 $1 (T,W,TH Petro Bowl: 630 Petro Point Dr, Lake Charles Tel: (337) 477-7554 $5 Putt Putt Fun Center: 620 Petro Point Drive, Lake Charles Tel:(337)-480-1954 (Prien Lake Park: 3700 W Prien Lake Rd, Lake Charles Tel: (337) 477-5950 (Free Skate City: 4720 Nelson Road Tel: (337) 474-2855 Skate$6.50, Jump City $3.00Sulphur Parks & Recreation (SPAR-Water Park): 933 W. Parish Road, Sulphur Tel: (337) 721-3068 $12.00 (TuTen Park: 3801 Nelson Rd. Lake Charles Tel:(337)-491-1280 (Free Zoo of Acadiana: 5601 Highway 90E Broussard, Lafayette, LA 70518 Tel:(337-837-4325) $7.50-Kids,
$12.00-Adult
Bayou Games: 2901 Maplewood Dr. Sulphur,LA 70663 Tel:337-214-5001 $6.65-

June 2019

-
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DISCIPLINE POLICY
.In order to ensure the all-around success of our programs, we want to make you aware of our discipline policy
Multiple studies have shown that the ability to discipline one’s self and one’s behavior are greater predictors of success
than IQ. Two of our most important goals as Instructors and mentors to your child(ren), is to (1) support you in helping
them learn acceptable and unacceptable behaviors and (2) to guide them in cultivating positive habits and actions. We
consistently work to recognize and reward good choices, offer support to their peers, have positive attitudes, and
following directions. We do this through verbal praise, special recognition and even occasional prizes. We also work to
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create consistent, predictable consequences for unacceptable behavior choices. We want to create students that take
.responsibility for their actions and choices
:UNIFORM
Failure to bring and dress in full uniform (during the school year: uniform pants, uniform top, and belt; during summer
camp: summer camp T-shirt and belt), regardless of circumstances, results in the child not being able to participate in
pre/post game activities and to temporarily lose their rank in class (although they will continue to practice their belt level
.(curriculum
:ON THE VAN/BUS
We have zero tolerance for misbehavior on the van/bus. This is to ensure the safe ride from school to the studio or on
field trips. If your child displays any disruptive behavior, including, but not limited to: riding without seatbelt, hitting,
.yelling, kicking, cursing, provoking other students, and/or not following directions, the discipline policy will be enforced
:(AT THE DOJANG (SCHOOL
:Discipline policy will be enforced for
.Aggression – We have zero tolerance for aggression displayed between students and/or staff

.Not following directions and/or following school rules

.Bullying” types of behaviors, such as threats, continuous name calling or teasing and/or inappropriate language “
Lying, stealing or disrespectful attitude toward instructors, training instructors, leaders or parents




:The following sequence of disciplinary actions will take place

.1

Disciplinary Warning - Removal of student’s belt for up to five days (five days of no disruptiveness) and/or a
.writing assignment. A conference with parent, upon pick-up that day, will take place, and form signed
Disciplinary Suspension - Removal from the program for three days; parent will be called immediately to
.come and pick child up. (This will count as Day one) Form will be signed
Disciplinary Dismissal – Immediate dismissal from the program (no refunds). We do not apologize for these
extreme measures – we have zero tolerance for creating an unsafe environment for our other students and
.staff

.2
.3

Please review this with your child(ren). Once they are able to communicate a clear understanding of the discipline policy,
.have them sign the bottom of this sheet along with you
I have read and understand the Discipline Policy of the Summer Camp and After School Martial Arts Programs at Master
.Choi Tae Kwon Do
_____________ Date

Child’s Signature ___________________________________

_____________ Date

Parent’s Signature __________________________________

’SUMMER CAMP 2019
Looking for safe, fun activities directed by someone you know and trust for your child this summer? Consider
the Master Choi TKD Summer Camp! During the weeklong camp, children will participate in daily funfilled, educational field trips. They will begin the day with an hour long TKD class, supplemented by TKD &
games developed to teach leadership, balance, speed, and timing. In addition, they will have daily discussion
topic about Tae Kwon Do Principles. This will be also an excellent opportunity to learn more about the
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Tenets of Tae Kwon Do. TKD games, Field Trips, Seminars, Movies, Self-defense skills, Breaking Board
!Decoration or Crafts will round out the week of fun

.With adequate enrollment, Four sessions will be provided at Nelson Location
Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm
Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm
3rd Session: June 17(M) – 21(F),
4th Session: June 24(M) – 28(F),

1st Session: June 3(M) – 7(F),
2 Session: June 10(M) – 14(F),
Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm
Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm
nd






Fees: $160 for one session, $150 for 2nd and more each family member

nd
for two sessions, $290 for 2 and more each family member $300
for three sessions, $440 for 2nd and more each family member $450
for four sessions, $590 for 2nd and more each family member $600
Non-Refundable Fees

.Space Limit - Minimum 8, Maximum 15 members each camp
Field trip (Admission fees) and activity schedule will be noticed before camp depending on
.number of camper

.Please, return registration form by 6/1/19 to reserve your space
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------REGISTRATION FORM
:Student Name:

Age

:Parents Name:

Phone

:ER contact:

Phone

(Check one or more)

Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm
Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm
Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm
Time: 9:00am – 3:30pm

1st: June 03(M) – 7(F), (
2nd: June 10(M) – 14F), ( )
3rd: June 17(M) – 21(F), ( )
4th: June 24(M) – 28(F), ( )

)

(Fees: Make check payable to Master Choi, Phone 337-477-8080, 337-625-6788, or 337-429-5717 )
Personal Waiver Form
As a parent or legal guardian of children participating in the T.K.D. Summer Camp, I agree to hold the Master Choi T.K.D. and
.Master/Instructors harmless for any and all loss or injury sustained by my children in connection with the Camp

/

/

:Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian:

Date

